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To correctly follow the
war you should rend a dni'y and
weekly paper. We have them all,
and serve them promptly without , d j d You can't otiiov

ri,., Tr nrilpr tn 11 t i i .. ...... afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and cvenlne, at 8

. . i. .... it o flock. There la hut one Iluflalu Hill apgro
Uk i irru-- or leave Ik tlk uit .iiw.

HOOKS & BROWN,
. SI. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
HUIUJIO lllVil UW unit lllll V

SHU Pll-U-

Lare Mottle, 5 Cents.

DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'a

J soph Hoe. Juliet. !'. was a guest of
Mi- - li.u-.- Miolluiiborger. of South Jardin
trci t y steiday.
n,'.oe IMi-- spent msi uvemus k

fnei is .it Mahanoy City.
Mm KJtie liichnood was guest of I'tieiid-n- i
Maluiinv City last oveuinx-

Charles 1.. I'owlcr, tho item chasor of the
ll.vly News, is doing jury duty at tho Potts--

It , iimiimi court this wcok.
J.iu.- i- MoClhemiy, of Mahauoy Cty, was a

msh.,1 t,i town last night.
Mi ..ml Mr. U. W. ISeddnll, of Tort Car-

bon w, i'i uucts of town friends yostorday.
1! I'm rott attended tho funeral of his

aunt at liuiiiulin yestorday.
rbomas Williams, William Dougherty,

D.md O.ivis, IMward Dowllnc, John Coogan
and William Dohuioy enjoyed a dilvo
throueli the Catawissii valley yostoiday.

Mrs D.iuiel Ogdon, of North Jardin street,
is suffering from a painful injury to ono of

her feet, sustained ou Saturday by slipping.
Mrs. L. ltefowicb and Miss Pauline fried-niai- i

left town this morning to visit friends
at l'ottsvillo.

Mrs. J. M. Sclinctlornud Mrs. J. W. Moyor
attended a funeral at Pottsvillo

Mr. ami Mrs. licujnmiu Dccb, of .Slatintf-to-

and Oscar I). Herman, of Allentown,
the residence, of Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Dech, on North Jardin
street

Mrs. W J. Morgan and sou, James, liavo
returned homo from an extended visit to
l'hil.iilolphia.

John Korlako is home from Williamport
to spend his summer vacation, lie is a

student at the Dickinson Scmtnaiy.
Mm Maude Kliuo lias returned to town to

enjoy her summer vacation at tho homo of
her parents.

Miuicli Chunk's fluid Mine.
Tho O'DonneH's gold mine, at Mauch

Chunk, is booming, says tho Times, and from
indications it will pay nearly as well as the
Klondvke. Friday Neil O'Donncll received

letter from tho Guggenheim Smelting
Works, of Tertb Ainboy, which stated that
the specimen of oro they received from tho

mine after being assayed, was found to be
very lh-- in gold and silver, but did not con-

tain any lead as was thought. The oro pans
onto II uiiiueHiif sllvor and t 39 ounces of
cold I. , the ton. The actual value of ton

iui.1 I.,- about ?S)i and the cost of mining,

l,i,,t, nig :uid smelling would aiiiuiint to $2U.

I, mug .i piullt of $7:!.

Ilcatlin lit Itrniinsillle,
u inl.int chihl of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph

I Mi .it. ol llrownsville, diod at tho family

i. si , in c ycnteiday morning. Tho remains
wt-i- i t.ikcii to New Philadelphia where
iiiti-- t incut was made.

1 In- home of Mr. and Mrs. Hush Hogan
.idiU'iied yesterday by tho death ot

lb, ir iwi, year-ol- son, James. Tho deceased

bad bu n a great favorite in tho family house-bold- ,

and will be greatly missed.

An i:illtur .M.inlvil.
W. I.. Heauinont, editor of tlio St. Clair

Local, and Miss l'.linore lMwards, or .Mill

Creek, were married this morning. Cnly

those Inning invitations were admitted to

the church.

Headache Quickly Cured.

Dr D.ivis' o nover falls. '.T'C

Hard Coal !
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iiinlbi'
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iiotlihiL- - Icm4 tbnn
x n 1 1 o li of

freight ratcHim ooal.
This Imtb
a boon to Iniliuui-it- y

It you arc sick,
it' ill inaUc you
will If you arc
rti ll. It will keep
voiiwi-
i.llt' of tboi--c cllbtuctH
will tin1
moKt skcptlciil.

rr rec.
'I'lirkMi, Kii'-sia- Mineral, Per
funic huh, in your own lionie, Vuti eannot
li;iv (h.'-- r m a luth tub

C ill i it nil lor circulars them
111 d'tuil. Aiitliniiril agrols .in-C- . Pal

nut, id W. Ccniic ti-et ; Win. J. Webster,

117 I'.. Coal slrcel ; Hany Pralt, 331 S.

Jai.lin sli cet.

We Keralr All of stoves.

WM. R.
Office : 3113 South Jardin

We

cabinet

Alulbln
convince

Trial
Baths

Meditated,

desuibinj;

Kinds

Shciiandoah,

Private fuiiiiiv. orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

BEST LirvlE OR
FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
t-- r aj West
E. a, Centre St.

ZUOlfS

bosses many a body and bur- -

bilious, ion lake all sorts ol pro- -

can lions, and yet the bilious attack
leaps mi vou like a tiprer from ambusli.
You know the JVi ling 1 The blood
seeming on fire with a dull heat ; tho
boring pains in tho oyes ; the head
seeming to open and shut ; the hor-

rible naupea. You know tho irrita-
bility which precedes and the languor
that follows the attack. It's miser-
able, isn't it? Why not euro tho
vnililc ) Tliotm'fl n tlinf wt mititt J'lll III

lP0n.w,im,i,npss- - 1'r.J.C.AYKirS

SHENANDOAH

PERSONAL MliNHON.
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weiohundayguests.it
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PRATT,

Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

GROCERIES,

aro an acKnowieugeu kjiucuu: mi una
derangement.

A. F5vani;pr, TexarVnna, Tex., wrirs :
" I'or fifti'cn ycirs I have used i'h Pills,
end Sr..l them verv effective in bilious

I have jet to see tho caso whuro
they liavo failed to euro."

If You are Bilious
DO NOT rAIL TO

PILL

JC3KTC7

rioimnnl lluplil Trips to tin) 'oiDdinrr
The seii-o- n is now with us when every

one longs for a longer or shutter sojourn at
the seashore, inh iliug the coul breozos from
the depths of "Old Ocelli."

To all intending a visit to tho shore, tlio
Philadelphia & Heading liouto oilers special
advantages as to both location and the getting
tlioro. Atlantic City is so well known with
Its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only necessary to say that the schedule of
fast trains vi the Philadelphia & Heading
liouto i this year fully cijual, if not superior,
to that of former years, and that tho sixty
minute trains run in the summer season arc
tho fastest scheduled trains in tho world.
!y the lease of the South Jersey l'ail-roa- d

tho Philadelphia iV, Heading has also
iicquiied a direct route to Capo May, one of
tho finest and oldest of sea shoro rosorts, Sea
Isle City, a flourishing lesort, and
to Ocean City, a magnificent family watering
place. What will attract many persons to
tin- - latter place arc its many teligious con-

ventions and tho strict temperance legula-tiou- s

strictly enforced. The Philadelphia .t
Heading is the shoi lost route to all of these
resorts.

Through tickets can bo bought and baggage
cheeked from all principal stations of the
Philadelphia & Heading Hailway and its con-

nections, l'nr illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and boarding houses and
rates, address Kdson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent. Heading Terminal, Phila
delphia.

Seo samples of our engraving in the window
display of aluminum novelties. lSiuiinns.

Wedding Hells.
Miss I Jzzlo Ehrig and Georgo Hcichcldorfer,

both well known young peoplo of Tamaiua,
wore married ou Satuiday at tlio homo of tho
bride's parents. Itev Zenber, of tho Herman
Lutheran chinch, olliciated.

Tho wedding of Miss Mamo Ilonsberger, of
Tamaiiua, and Ilontley S. Jiertolet, of .Maha
noy Plane, is announced tu tnko place in the
near future.

On Wednesday noxt, at tho rcsidenco of
tho biido's pareuts, Miss Nellie M., tho ac
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
C. llritton, of Turkey Hun, will bo joined in
wedlock with Milton J. Kantnor, of Uilbor-to-

The young people aro well and favor
ably known, and have tho good wishes of a
largo eirclo of friends.

Tho engagement of Ilirzcy Hichards, of
Now Itoston, civil and mining engineer lor
tlio Mill Creek Coal Co., and Miss Annlo
Wynn, of Tennessee, the popular vocalist
formerly of Mahauoy City, is announced.

Clarence J.eroy Ossman, of Ashland, and
.Miss l.izzio Anna Trowella, of town, were
married Saturday evening by Hov. James
Mooro, pastor of the Primitive Methodist
chinch, at the residence of Thomas l.uwis,
on West Huckleberry alley. Mr. and .Mrs

James Patterson wore tho groomsman and
bridesmaid, respectively.

Tho lu st phu 0 to buy your wall paper Is at
P. J. Poi tz, s!l North Main street. Wo have
tho largest stock north of the mountain. tf

llio Coiiuciliiiiiiilc Cum,..
Tho suits entered by Iloruiigh Auditors

George Ploppert, John McDunald and M. J.
llyrne, against thirteen Cuuncilmeu and
threo of tho ltorough Council
were fixed for a hearing befoio Justice
Toomoy at three o'clock this aitcrnoon, but
in ordor to bettor suit tho convenience of all
11.11 ties coucornod it was postposed until
Friday afternoon, noxt. Tho original num-

ber sued was fifteen, but Councilman William
Neiswcuder has since been added to tho list.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. D.ivis' All druggists

Cureless Usoof llyimlilltu,
Edward McGee, of Hocksohorvillo, by the

oaroless uso of dynamite, will probably lose
tho sight of his eyo. Ho is now at tho Miner's
lloopltal. After the explosion neighbors found
him with his clutl.es torn from his body iu
rags and sufferlni; from several wounds, Ho
is 40 years of age, married and lias 11 large
family.

.Judgment Against (iress.u.g.
Gordon 1). lived; at tho alms.

houso brought suit against John F. GrosMiug,
tho present clerk, for $1H, which tho latter
borrowed, and the former secured judgment.
Grossang subiuittod a bill of fill lor traveling
expenses as an offset, but the 'Squire would
not allow it.

'

PrcceiitH fur graduates at ISruinm's.

Here We Are Again !

Look at These Prices !

ft-t-'i 0 V)

limiting IIiik, K'aniH
double) ;

sewed with edgim
ttirimd under; war-
ranted fust nolors, ('an-

vils liendiiitf with (roui-niets- .

UxO feet, $2.10;
10 feet, $a.00 ; fixB foot,
jjui.?! ; (!vl() fecit, $1,150 ;

0x12 feet, 5.5; 8xPJ

HiT, feet, if7.2." ; lOxtfi foot,

If you want an bunting Hag, any
size, we can furnish the same immediately at
Ion est unh prices.

stui
on

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.

BUFFALO BILL'S SHOW.

'IliD Old) AKKrcRiitluli nf II' Kind Will

Vinll sliiiiundimli
llull'nlo lllll'- - Willi West Slmw and Con-lir- e

of KihikIi lildors of the World will
nmlce tliclr Hut, mid probably their only,

In Shenandoah They
will arrive here curly In tho inornlnK from
Danville and pitch tent at tlio Trottlnc
tmrk- - Two exhibitions will ho given, in tho

,i.,..
galltin in evidence. riding feats of church tho first thing that attracted
the Cowboys, ('nmniks, Mexicans, Cubans
and Indlans with this iiggri jjution Is a sight
that cn never Income i'iiiioine. Thcv aro
the best equestrians in the world. Their aie

many other Interesting featuies, but tho most
absorbing incident of tho whole performance
is the appearance of Colonel William 1

Cody, "llull'alo Hill." No man of tho present
can ride with the grace of this Ameiican
celebritv. lie lias long been the ideal of

uicrican manhood ou horseback and has
won the admiration of such noted generals as
Sheridan, Milos, Crook, Merrltt and others.
Another picdomlnatlng feature is the band
of gouuiiio Cuban tctoratiK, of which every
one has been wounded from two to eleven
times in tlio cause of f eedom. They appear
diesped in tlio nlctiiiesiinic uniform of Ocn- -

eraltionicz's cavalry. These Cubans arc on
a furlough from Qeneral Houiez's army, and
when thcv go back It will bo as scouts and
izuides for I'nitcd Slates troops. This Is a

lumen nf a and ono not to be
missed. Numbered coupon, reserved teats,
will bo sold on the day of exhibition at
Kirlln's drug store.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Conductor MIcli.H-- l rlnliiTlj ' Assailant
Senlcnccil -- llo (lot l'l) Yenis,

Special Itl.llAl.n Correspondence.
PottsWl'e. June SO. The criminal court

opened this morning with Judges lteehtel
Koch and l.yon, tho latter of Juniata county
on tho bench.

Joo Hcyuob's, tho negro who shot Michael
Flaherty, the Schuylkill Traction coductorat
Shenandoah, a few weeks ago, pleaded guilty
befoie Judto liechtel this morning and re
ceived a sentence of live years solitary
confinement.

The injunction suit of tho Commonwealth
against James J. Fiaiiey. of Shenandoah,
was postponed y until Thursday of noxt
week.

William Huberts has been appointed super
visor of Hvan township.

Tho court has made a rulo that a $100 bond
must bo furnished with application for the
amiointuient of viewers for now roads.

An Interpleader bond was filed and approved
by the court this morning in tho ciso of
(ienrai It. Heill'. whoso trotting horses at
I.ivollo were recently seized by tho Sheilll
and stoicd in O' Hani's stablesat Shenandoah.

A charter for tho St. Joseph Polish Society
of Shenandoah was applied for

mariham: i,ici:.vsi:s.
George It. Garrahad and Louisa Hnldlman.

both of Tainaiiua : Thomas Ij. Fleming and
.Mary H. Lynch, both of Delano; Joseph
Kline, of Wm. Penn, and Matilda Ilurton
nf Lost Cieek : Thomas Kerrigan, of Maize
ville, and Carrie Oswald, of Girardvillo,

coai. mux SUITS.

Hloven easos in trespass liavo been filed
against tho Lehigh Valley Coal and Naviga
tion Company, the plaintiffs residing alon
tho Little Schuylkill liver. They seek to
iccovcr damages for coal dut alleged to have
been deposited upon their lands by tho de
fendant company.

Di;i:i)S UKcoitDiM).

From John McGovcin and wife to Geoigo
i;. llollinan, premises in Ciessuna; from Coal

D.ilo I!, it L. Association to John McLean,
premises in Coal Dale : from Henry W

Hummel and wife to Catliarino Schaetl'er,
nicmises in Washington township; fioni
David Wols and wilo to Henry W. Hunimel,
Dieiuisiis in Washington township; from
Win. Kheinund wife to Henry W. Hummel

nreni Ises in Washington township; from
Cbiirleniaene Tower. Jr., executor, to F.iiima

K. Clmrlesttoith, picinivsln tower t.ny

Larceny of 11 Horse,
Georgo Tritlan and M. P. Matlaln, of Ash

land, were arraigned beforo Justico 'loomey
this morning, ou a charge of larceny of a
horse worth $100 and f 15 in cash. The
nroseciitor is William Umeluwicz. After
hearing the case, both defendants were put
under i500 bail each.

Alliwd DniiiiiKt' l Oil"' "lilpo.
Madrid. June -- 0. Prlvute telegiams

received here frnm Cuba say that dur-in- c

the last attack by the American
Phlps upon Santtaito de Cuba a SpanlBh
fdiell struck tiiioii the deck of one of
lhe attaeklne sIiIub. sweeping off all
tho men there. Another shell, accord- -

Inc to fhe name nutlunlty, struck the
funnel of a cruiser, doing much dam
age- - Tin Havana iovernment is

great energy. Fourteen uni
versity urofessiiis. wliu tied
fear uf the results or the war, nave
been dismissed. The t ves-koI-

tlio toleKrums say, cunlluue Inac
tive.

Drowni'd In iv Dlvlnu Huh.
Milwaukee. June 20. Word was re.

colveil here yesterday nf the dtownln
of Oeorue Campbell and Peter Olsen nt
Thunder bay while engaged at work
In a diving bell recovering the cargo
of the sunken steamer Pewublo, which
was lost about a year ago. Campbell
was the founder of the famous diving
bell, and a sun uf Ganllnor Campbell,
founder of the Centennial liell. When
the bell was raised it was found that
both men had been drowned as they
were worklne, by water which burst
through one nf the Kluss wlnduws.

General l.on'M hoercitnfy Killed
Jacksonville, Pin.. June 20. When

about to B In bathlna at Pablo Hunch
yesterday afternoon James T. Gate- -

wood, private stenographer to General
FlUhugh I.ee. was struck by llghtnlnB
and instantly killed. Gatewood was
from Itiehmond. Vn., and hail been here
about a week. The llchtntUK came from
a clear sky. hitting Gatewood nt the
base of the brain and jiasslnc down
the snlnal column. OhrlS Itobertson,
of till city, was walking beside Gate-wimh- I,

nnd was thrown to the ground,
the lower lait of his body b W par-

alysed, lie recoveied after u time,
however.

Tieal Tin' u CJIiolr.

Mr. Thomas llalrd has arranged a treat for
the choir of 'the Primitive Methodist chuicli.
NextSnturduy ufternoon tho members will
drive to Itiugtown and partake of a dinner
ordeied at ono of the hotels thero for a party
of about thirty. Music has also been hiien
for the occanlou.

CHILDREN'S DAY EVENTS.
ICnntjiiaeit from I'iral 1'nRe 1

Ycaner: nlnciiiK. cotiKregation : rocitntlotn,
Archie Sluiprioll, Haimith ltstidenbuch ; sIiik-Ini-

infant school: recitations, Annlo HaRcn.
Inich, Florence luiudenbucli, lay Acker,
Alice OllTor; slngiiiK, Rosewall and party
iccitatlons, Ulu Wouicr, Carrlo llopton;
sinning, congregation ; hciiedlctlon, liev. I.
J. Itoitz.

OSIIMAN LfTnCItAN.
tlnon entntlni the Kvaneollcal Ciennan

The and Lutheran

through

the eyo was a beautiful arch of spruco over
the main alslo at tho end nearest tho chancel
and n largo floral cross in the back ground.
The ftirroundiugs wero ornamented with an
aliiindunco of flowers In various designs.
Tho program ofl'ered at the Children's Day
servlco in this church hist ovonlng was as
follows: Processional Hymn; opening,
school ; address by the pastor, Rev. John
Gruhlcr; I'ngllsh anthem, choir; singing,
Infant school J Gorman declamation, by
nineteen littlo boys and girls; Kngllsh dec-

lamation, .Lottie Dornbach ; hymn, school ;

Geiman declamation. Hattle Wagner ; decla-

mation and song, Minnie llartseli, Hertha
Seeberand Jennie Knolly ; German decla-

mation. Ida llierman : Mission exercises, by
nlno boys and girls; English declamation.
Haltlo Thomas ; English declamation, Linily
Hoehler; English recitation, William
Hoehlor; German anthem Mozarts, Gloria,"
by request ; collection.

TRINITY

Tlio alter of tho Trinity Reformed church
and tho Immediate surroundings wero covered
with beautiful flowers and plants and Ameri
can colors in various designs last evening and
tho effect, was Inspiring. Tho Children's Day
program rendered was as follows : Anthem,
choir; opening prayer and Apostlo's creed,
pastor ; song, school ; addross. Harvey Hilner;
song, class; recitation, Edward Scliappel ;

singing, primary department ; solo, Mary
Keithan ; song, class; song, school; address,
pastor; offertory anthem, choir; dialogue,
class; duett, Ida Portz and Gtaco Master ;

recitation, four littlo girls ; song, school ; solo
aud chorus, lilaucho Yost and class; song,
class; song, school; anthem, choir; doxology;
benediction.

sum: ii:atii to ixskots.
cents per can. At Povinsky's drug

stole, 'S East Centro street.

PITHY POINTS.

1 tilt

InppctilngH Tlirougliout the Country
Chronicled for llusty 1'erUHnl.

Strawberries aro so plentiful nt Catawissa
that the fanners cannot disposo of them.

Deginning with y and continuing for
thiee days tho Pennsylvania Human and
Gleck Catholic union aro holding 11 conven-
tion at Hazletou.

Strawberry shortcako will soon givo way to
cherry pio.

The Hungarians of New Philadelphia
dedicated their now church on Friday with
appropriate ceremonies.

N. llcblich has filed a suit iu trespass in
tlio caso of Samuel Dsebcl vs. Elias Pifer.

S01110 ono has suggested to tho Treasury
lepartment tho issue of "Dewey" half
ilollais.

It is said tho local Liquor Dealers Lcaguo
died a natural death.

shland's eflbrt to get in lino with tho
movement to boom Anthracite coal has so far
proven a failure

Tho Elks minstrels, of Ashland, will
ruako their appearance at Kaicr's opera
houso, Mahanoy City.

Patrick Jiarrott now occupies his new
lwelling houso nt Lost Creek.

Mrs. Anthony Heddy, of Deans Patch, will
join her husband at Clovolaud, Ohio, where
they will make their future homo.

Tlioro aro many pavements in town that
need repairs. Tho Chief Hurgess should givo
this matter his attention.

Shenandoth was woll lepresenlcd at
criminal court

KxndllK to I'otlHllllo.
It required an extra car for the 8:15 a. 111

Pennsylvania railroad train totakopassen
gers from town to Pottsvillo Tho
opening of criminal court, the Franey
injunction suit and other matters created an
exodus of townsmen, among them Michael
Mellct, Ii. W. Stout, Dr. J. S. Kistler, James
Grant, Constables Tosh, Phillips, Dando,
Itolinaud Gihlon, Peter Monaghan, Michael
Hefron, Dr. P. F. llurkc, J. J. Iiradigau,
John Hums, M. Morrison, Dr. Clifton Itob
bins, M. M. Ilurke, .1. It. Coyle and E. W
Shoemaker, Hqs., ('ouncilinen Magarglo, Hell,
Xeisrti nder, Siraughii, Eally and Medline,
Postmaster liciba, Juhn liohcrts, E. (J.

lliobst ltorough Surveyor Gregory, Itichard
Amour, William Miller. l!ev. HobertO'Iioyle,
M. H. Kehlcr. M. E. Kcmmerer, C. H.
Ilagenbuch, Hon. M. O. Watson, I!. G. Hess,
Georgo Folnior, Mine Inspector Stein, Daniel
ISreiinan, X. W. Eeddall, Andrew Meluskey,
E. J Wilkinson. Fred. Kcithau, James
C'oakley and Patiick Conry.

.1lelil:lil Cute.
Vegetable soup, fiee,

i'iAHANOY CITY.
J. V. Clark, of Toledo, Ohio, who is walk
g 30,00(1 miles on condition that ho should

not beg, borrow, or steal, but pay his way
and show receipts for every mile traveled
was in town Do has a wager of $000
with the owners of tho Toledo Dally News
and icprcsents that pat ur on his travels. Ho
expects to return In Toledo by October 1st
and leaves heiu Ho cams his ex
penses by painting sigus on storo windows
and bur minors.

Miss Eizio Stride, of town, known in tho
athletic world as Miss Eizzio Arlington, has
signed an agrecmont to play in certain games
for tho Atlantic llaso Hall Eeaguo aud leaves
horo with a lady companion.

A shaft is being sunk opposite tlio tendor
slopo of the St. Nicholas colliory to convoy
steam into tho workings.

An 18x12 foot American flag will ho hoisted
to the top of a polo ut tho Suffolk col
liory on tho morning of July 4th. Addresses
will bo mado by ltov. C. 11. Higglnson and
John Do Silva. of this place, und Hov. P. F.
Daggett, of Eost Creek.

Howard Ilurchill, a member of Co. E, 8th
liegt., Pa. Vol., is homo from Camp Alger on
a furlough that will expire on oduesday

Children's Day was observed iu tho Presby
terian, Welsh ISaptist, English Lutheran and
Methodist Episcopal churchos yesterday.
Tho decorations wero claborato aud oxcep-

tloi ally flnu musical programs wero reu- -

Icied.
Volunteer Aeeldentnlly Killed.

Tnmpa, Fin.. June 20. Private Oster- -

camp, of Company G. Fifth Maryland
volunteers, who was accidentally sliol
Saturday, died yesterday. At & o'clock
yesterday afternoon his remains wero
Interred at the government cemetery
in Yber City. The members of hla
company attended in a nouy, uniiB me
usual sulute over the remains as they
were lowered Into their last jesting
place.

Ituln Interferes.
Many of tho base ball games scheduled fur

yesterday afternoon rcaultcd In only a lew
innings lieiug played on account of ruin.
What promised to be a good game of ball was
tho one n nronress at tlio Trotting pai'K be
tween the Shenaiidouh ltrownsaud the Shell
andoah Ikiwj ball teams, Tho players aio
meat rivals, and each mado earnest elforts to

UIIIK u iu u.
Tho irame at Locust Hilo yostcrday bo.

twoon homoteaniand Frackville, resulted
In a score of l to 1 in favor of tho former.
Only 4 lulling' wore plycu

Buy Koystonefiour. I!o suro that tho name

Lbwici & IIaer. Ashland, I'a., is priu'ed 011

every sack,

TIIR TTKATHnn.

Tho forecast for Tuesday i Clonr, warmer
and moro sultry weather, with light variable
winds, followed by a warm wavo.

TWO MEN STABBED.

Neltliir of tho Victim .Sitstntnml Injuries
That Wore UiiUKerous.

Aloxander Mlslklowlcz, proprietor of a
saloon nt tlio corner of Coal stieet and Pear
alley, and his Thomas

wero stabbed Saturday night In
tho former's saloon. Neither man was
seriously wounded. Mlxlklcwlcx received a
cut .fuse above tho left lilp joint and the
other victim was cut In tho left breast.

Honjainin Morgan and Edward l'oloy aro
tho men accusod of tho assault. They got
away and botli eluded tho police until ono of
them was taken Into custody yesieruay
morning. Morgan, it is said, loft town ou
tho d Empiro lrcight Saturday
nlcht. Folor was taken beforo Justico Shoo
maker nt ten o'clock yesterday morning and
put under $1,000 ball for further hearing.

Mlslkcwicz says that Morgan and Foley
liaised through his saloon and up into his
nrlvato appartmcuts on tho second floor. Mrs.
Mlsikewlez, who is 111, was thero with two
femalo actiualnHnccs. Tho former, it is
alleged, ordered tho intruders out, but they
refused to go and Mrs. Mlslkowicz .called her
husband. The latter ordered tho men to
leave, and upon their refusal to do so threw
them down tho stairs, ono artur tho other.

It is further alleged that Morgan and Foley
then went to tho yard at the rear of tho
houso and ono of them broke a window pano.
Mlslkowicz followed them to tho yard and
Morgan stabbed him. Sllkowski then wont
out and ho, too, was stabbed by Moagan.

Foley, who claims tho hack of his coat was
slit with a knifo during tho fracas, says ho
and Morgan went to tho upper apartments of
tho houso to drink beer, which had boon fre
quently done and the assault upon them was
entirely unprovoked.

Window shados from 10 cents aud upward.
Estimates given on largo Rhades. F. J. Portz,
23 North Main street. tf

INITIAL MASSES.

Celebrated Yesterday 111 Several H01111111

embolic Churches.
St. Flilelis and St. Cauicns churches, at

Mahanoy City, wero occupied yesterday by
two of tho largest congregations in their
history. In both churches the altars woro
profusely decorated with flowers aud other
adornments. In St. Cauicus church Eov.
Father Thomas O'Brien celebrated his initial
mass in tlio presenco of many clergymen of
prominence Iu St. Fidclis church ltov
Father Gustavo Eckor and Her. lather An
thony Meyer colebrated their first mass at
8:00 and 10:30 o'clock respectively, among
tho officiating clergymen being ltov. Father
Schucttlehofer, of town. Tho music at each
of tho services was exceptionally beautiful
and appropriate. Hov. Father Francis
Meyer, a brother, and Sister Lucllla, of Bos
ton, and Sister Northburge, of Eastou, sisters
of Hov. Anthouy Meyer, wero present.

ltov. Father John P. Mcaloy, of Branch
dale, another Schuylkill countain recently
ordained to the priesthood, read his first mass
at St. Vincent do Paul s church, Minersvillc,
yesterday morning, in tho presence of a largo
assembly. Father I ogarty acted as deacon
Father Walsh as aud 1 nomas
Kcalcy, a student at St. Charles', as master
of coremonics. Tho decorations wero clabor
ato and appropriate

CONFIRMATION BI'.RVICEB.

Bishop McGovern, of tho Harrisburg
diocese, yestorday confirmed a class of

people at St. Ignatius church, ten
tralia, Tlio services wero very impressive
and wero attended by peoplo from all parts of
this and adjoining counties. Tho Bishop
arrived there Saturday aitcrnoon, anil was
escorted to tho parochial rcsidenco by a pro
cession of Sunday school children and
atholic societies.

Wlnduw shades from 10 cents and upward
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Port.,
Ml North .Main street. tf

Petty Cnses.
Julius Sobolski and Doaiinick Kardltsky

woro committed in default of ?300 bail, each
ou a charge of assault aud battery made bo

foro Justico Toomey by Joseph Malewsky
Joo Dumbrufsky was put undor ?300 bail

by Justice Toomoy on a charge of assault aud
battery mado by John Koshinski.

Anthony Wysorki, his wile, i.lsio, and nor
brother, Pins Dudonis woro put undor $300
bail, each, by Justice Shoemaker for beating
William Zubluwski after a pay day jollifies
tion.

Aluminum memorandum books with your
name engraved, as cents. At iirunim s.

Wanted 011 Sevonil Charges.
Officers of this county have put In a claim

for John McAllister, a Kutz'.own Normal
school graduate, who was arrested at Porklo
men a few days ago, after threatening to kill
tho station and lodged iu Norristown
iail. Ho is charged with robbing and shoot
ingat miners 111 tho vicinity ol l'ottsvllle, In
company with a gang. At Sunhury, it
said, ho shot a man through the stomach, aud
is now under f500 bail to nuswer at court.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Tatcnt
llour. and tako no othor brand. It is tho best
flour made

MISCELLANEOUS.
OAI.1WM AN wonted by largo factory supply,
tO lug rree ouim aim paying luvenu c
weekly, llrnttlco, 213 l'cnrl, New York. II

lOIl HUNT. Property, No. 3is West Centre
I1 street, recently viwuted by Philip Iloehlcr

the butcher. Suitable for grocery, meat market.
etc. Ilnelllng and stablejiattached. Apply I

C. (1. 1'lilnuT, tfiii west jcuiro sireei.

ii

largo
young

agent,

IjWJH ivit.ll . nn.i" ""'I iHtiiiiihi""
I1 White street, Odd Fellows' building. Good
business location, al I com enlcnees, uatb room
hot and colJ wutcr, only JU per monin. ,tp
olv to any of tho trustees, Jnnies 1'utterson

1. nonius or jiurrj jiiouaiuki:,.
SAI.U. The property on Went Oak stieetFt 118 lliu c rail, properly, n in do sum

In slnule loUornsn whole. Apply to W. CI

Oregnry, agent,
duali, I'll.

208 North Main street, Slienan- -

SA1.15. A valuable property on west
ITtOlt street, dwelling house, nnd nil con
veniences In desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosn, lor iiirtner parucuiure.

A saloon. CI nod stand nndIOUSAI.U. tins two pool tables, one
being a combination of pool bllllsiiis.
Apply at tho JliutAU) otllce. tt

linn lM'.NT A house suitable
I' family, location In alley
Apply II M1AI.H Olllto

and

for n small
l'ear near Centre,

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , under the
auspices of the

COLUNIBIA GLEE CLUB.

win the gamo. It resulted In a tie, the score SINGING CONTEST for mle Parties

tho
will take place, admission to the
contest free, The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Uillows
Gay."

ADMISSION TlMaUorm.C 25 CENTS.

ALL A SPADE A SPAO

Some People too Modest to Confide in their Physician A Woman

Cured of a Serious Disease liy a Certain Method, the Only

Drawback of which was, it " fslade Her Too Fat."

From lite Evening A'cu'i, Detroit, Mich,

The doctor etime fn hnsto and found his During these spells

patient nguln In great agony from a splitting
headache. It wus his fifth call on the nunc
p&ttcnt, and each time to treat tho same

trouble With a suspicion that his diagno-

sis was Incorrect and that ho was treating u

symptom and not the disease, ho mid to tier:
"Mudam. It is useless for mo to visit you
again. You are keeping from rao fuels and
symptoms which It Is necessary I should
know. The patient finally acknowledged
that, through a falso modesty, she had not
told him all. Then sho told how she had
suffered from female weakness but had krnt
it from him too model to speak. The old
doctor was disgusted at such prudishncs,
but when lie know tho facts, cured her cnily
and quickly.

The following case differs from the above,
only in the fact that tho patient Is tiot afraid
to speak, and to "call a spade aspacV ."

" Words fail to describe the suffering, I
endured before I used Dr. Williams' Pi k
Pills for Palo Teonle," said Mrs. Alexander
1). Clark, of '117 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.
Mich. ''For flvo years I liavo suffered
from ovarian troubles, and was confined to
my room for months at a tliuo. I have
undergone two operations for this trouble at
the hospital, and seeTnell to grow wor e

instead ot better. Iliad tho best doctors and
tho best nursing, but for nearly five years I
was not froo for one slnglo day from the
most fearful headaohes and intense twitch-
ing pains in my ncok and shoulders.

"Yon would scarcely bcllevo, to look at
me now, that for aoout turoe nays every
week for nearly six years, I had to stay In
l..Ml Thnn llpflllftMlOft WOUia COIDC Ou nie. . w ,., 1 ! ..every weeK regularly, nrsi 1 nouw i.uu
Mock spots before my eyes, and then I
would go blind, and sond for tho dootor.

At first they would treat me tor inuiges- -

tion and dyspepsia, then finally acknowl-idg- e

that something else paused the trouble.

:

&
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to

to
be

to
be done in view ot

to

for

Is or the a woman can

99

I was so ncrvons that I
could not bear to havo my wnlk
across tho floor, and as tho doctors said thero
wus no medicine that would reach my
trouble, I consented to the operations,
left me wori.e off than I was

article Newt about drug

very We lew

St.

St.

charms

which
before.

"In of this year was an
in tho the

gists that sold Dr. Pink Fills iu
I told my I was to
nnd lie said, 'tryIrv ihein

"The next I went Into
drug store and bought 11 box ol

Dr. Pink Pills. Mr.
said lie had a Mr sale for the pills and per.

knew many who had been
by them. I took the rills ns

but was not a bit, and I told Mr.
so, but he suggested that I give

them a better tiial. Before I had
tlio second box I began to feel better and
went down and bought a dozen boxes.
When I had taken six boxes my headaches
were cone, but I continued using the pills
until I hod taken the Iwelre boxes.

"Just think what I have by
and vile when a sim

ple cured me.
"Thero Is only ono thing Dr. s'

Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo,"
Mrs. Clark, "they made mo fat.

Slneo I them, In Jann.
nry, I havo twenty-si- x I
remember ths many times when my friends
came to see me, when I was so thin nnd
weak, that they expected to bear that I wits
dead the next week. To-da-y I am
well, and never felt my life, and It
Is all duo to Dr. Wllllome' Pink Pills for
Pale People."

All dealers sell Dr. Williams' rink Fills
for Pale or they will be sent post,
paid on of price, B0 cents a box; or
six boxes $2.80 (they arc never sold In
bulk or by tho 100), by addretslne Dr. Wfl.
Mums' Co., N.Y.

KEEP YOUR

-- ON

uarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH rVIAIIM STREET.

If vou need a of shoes, counter aud
leather insole, this is the place to get We don t

for 75c. a will last lrom Tliursuay morning 1111 Sat-

urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend

on for goods at very low prices. Our goods will be sold at
small profits. quote a prices

4, 5, 6 & 7, tip,
one for

and size to 2, for

vici kid, tip, 2.25.

;

of our and are in
by Son.

Our line of be as we buy our own

and pay for the in We can,
sell you at

Our line of be We also

a nice line of aud

13 Pa.

N. lain

who how

a
free

The
full

the the

of the

later

North Main

A
ono greatest

possess. Pozzom'B I'owDuu

husband

Junuary there
Evening

Williams'
Dcliolt. husband going

nnvlltlnff.'
morning Murphy

Hrnthers'
Williams' Murphy

soiuilly people
helped directed,

helped
Murphy

finlkhul

suffered
operations medicines,

against

commenced taking
gained pennds.

perfectly
betterln

People,
receipt

for

Ucaicine

THE- -

Rood solid pair with solid
them. keep .Ladies

Shoes pair, which

good solid

Children's Shoes, spring heel, patent leather 40c.
better 50a.

Girls' Shoes, black lace, ntf 68c, worth $1.00.

Men's Shoes, patent leather $1.75.

Men's Hnaniel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 worth $3.00.

Half Children's Misses' Shoes made Orwigsburg
George Kolmer

Ladies' Shoes cannot beat,
leather just labor them. therefore,

good stock bottom prices.

Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot beat.
carry Men's, Boys' Children's Suits.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Building,)

Wain Street, Shenandoah,
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-12- 3

BAKER
WAiMTE

first-clas- s bread

baker understands
conduct range bake bread
which will given away

everybody. baking
will

public demonstrate
qualities range.

announce

ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-1- 23

Handsome Complexion
CouruixioH

remedy

Eoncncotady.

making

Peters'
North

Watch

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations Is one of the

nineteenth century accomplishments. That Is

why thoso who Belect their wall paper at

CAItniN'S Kct such delightful results. It Isn't

necessary to purchase the expensive grades, tho

ilcslKiisnnd colors aro Just as artistic in tho

cheaper grades, if they aro nut sn rich. For

those who wish to decorate their roinns with

nrtls'Je wall papers k to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Slreet, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Storo.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

rniLn.-enen- r - stoke,
o DHAI.HH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SS West Centro Street,
,A01t STATU HHNATOIt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Of SlIKHAKDOAII.

Subject to Democratic rule

,JTin .p.... m Mfaunu
M wttli 'rar.IT rid l'inrnyl 1111. so'

liitllilhniJil.lt, Af 1 h'llaII,l0. US i

I'X llkU IkWlMi, M"C


